Kaya Guneri Plus
Stern Dining Table and Bar
Saloon and Indoor Dining Table
Stern Master Cabin

*Available for an additional supplement*
Bow Master Cabin

*Available for an additional supplement
Standard Double Cabin
Master Cabin en-suite shower, bath
Standard cabin en-suite shower, bath
Kaya Guneri Plus General Specifications

Built: 2011, refit 2014 Bodrum, Turkey

Length: 36 m / 118.11 ft
Beam: 7.46 m / 24.5 ft
Draft: 3.45 m / 11.32 ft

Engines: 2 X 500 CATERPILLAR
Generators: 2 X 32 KWA ONAN
Power Supply: 220V / 24V / 12V
Water Capacity: 6000 lt
Water Maker: 180 lt/hr Navigation Equipment: VHF Radio, telephone, auto pilot, color solar, echo sounder, GPS, satellite TV system
Crew: 5 including chef
Passenger Capacity: 12, 2 master cabins, 2 double cabins, 2 twin cabins
Included On-board

Amenities

Laundry Service: Once per week
Toiletries: Shampoo
Hair Dryer
WiFi: Please note that wifi is available but sometimes "spotty"
Full bar with local wine and spirits

Water Equipment

Banana boat, two ringo tubes, paddleboard, windsurf, two kayaks
Water-skis and wakeboard available at an additional fee
Kaya Guneri Plus Cabin Dimensions

**Bow Master Cabin:** Total Area 31.13 sq m / 335.03 sq ft  
Length 4.0 m / 16.08 ft - Toilet, Bath 1.2 m / 3.94 ft  
Width 5.25 m / 17.22 ft - Toilet, Bath, 4.5 m / 14.76 ft  
Area 25.73 sq m / 276.9 sq ft - Toilet, Bath 5.4 sq m / 58.13 sq ft

**Bow Port Cabin:** Total Area 11.96 sq m / 128.74 sq ft  
Length 2.9 m / 9.51 ft - Toilet, Bath 1.32 m / 4.33 ft  
Width 3.1 m / 10.17 ft - Toilet, Bath 2.25 m / 7.38 ft  
Area 8.99 sq m / 96.77 sq ft - Toilet, Bath 2.97 sq m / 31.97 sq ft

**Bow Starboard Cabin:** Total Area 9.45 sq m / 119.75 sq ft  
Length 3.1 m / 10.17 ft - Toilet, Bath 1.35 m / 4.43 ft  
Width 2.5 m / 8.2 ft - Toilet, Bath 2.5 m / 8.2 ft  
Area 5.6 sq m / 83.42 sq ft - Toilet, Bath 3.85 sq m / 36.33 sq ft

**Stern Master Cabin:** Total Area 36.42 sq m / 366.22 sq ft  
Length 5.75 m / 18.86 ft - Toilet, Bath 1.1 m / 3.61 ft  
Width 5.5 m / 18.04 ft - Toilet, Bath 2.18 / 7.15  
Area 31.63 sq m / 340.41 sq ft - Toilet, Bath 2.4 sq m / 25.81 sq ft

**Stern Port Cabin:** Total Area 11.69 sq m / 125.86 sq ft  
Length 3 m / 9.84 ft - Toilet, Bath 1.35 m / 4.43 ft  
Width 2.75 m / 9.02 ft - Toilet, Bath 2.55 m / 8.37 ft  
Height 8.25 sq m / 88.8 sq ft - Toilet, Bath 3.44 sq m / 37.05 sq ft
**Onboard Bed Sizes**

Bow + Stern Master Cabins: (with one bed)
- Length 200 cm / 6 ft 6.74 in
- Width 180 cm / 5 ft 9.9 in

Bow Double Cabin: (with one bed)
- Length 195 cm / 6 ft 4.8 in
- Width 160 cm / 5 ft 2.99 in

Stern Double Cabin: (with one bed)
- Length 195 cm / 6 ft 4.8 in
- Width 155 cm / 5 ft 1.02 in

Bow + Stern Twin Cabins: (two twin cabins with two beds)
- Bed A Length 195 cm / 6 ft 4.8 in
  - Width 140 cm / 4 ft 7.12 in
- Bed B Length 195 cm / 6 ft 4.8 in
  - Width 85 cm / 2 ft 9.46 in